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MEEK &. MADERO.

Fourth Street, between Fremont and Allen

Tombstone. Cochise County, Arizona.
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THE DAILY EPITAPH IS
the only Daily Newspaper
published in Cochise coun-

ty that takes a regular
telegraphic press report
and does not use "boiler
plaieJ'

Idaho, like Arizon.t, will not wait

an enabling act to prepare herself to

go into the Union. Her constitutional

convention is called and she proposes

to full equip herself for Slate govern-

ment and then ask for admission.

Idaho, like Arizona and New Mexico,

is one of the Territories which a Dem-

ocratic House of Representatives sought

to continue to keep out of the Union,

as for years the3-- kept out the Dakolas,

Montana and Washington. Arizona,

like Idaho, will take the bit in her

teeth and present herself at the doors
of Congress full equipped to take

care of herself, and the party that op-

poses her admission will make her a
State in the opposite party without

fail when she becomes a State. The
doctrine and intent of the National
Republican party and of the adminis-

tration is to admit all the Territories

as States, Utah and Alaska excepted,
And this is as it should be. There is

now not anotherTerritory hutisamply
able to take care of itself, the citizens

of the Territories of y are live,
ambitious, intelligent, cultivated peo-

ple, right from the bosoms of the best

homes of the east; they have all the

interest in the general government

that the citizen of a State could have,

in fact more, for the other States, and

communities in them, have formulated

and gotten into available shape and
working-orde- r the political machinery

of government, and the material ben-

efits arising therefrom ; in the Territo

ries the formative condition prevails;

the benefits are all to come, and the

best manner of bringing them about

is a matter of absorbing interest to

citizens of a Territory. To such an
extent is this true that it is safe to say

that ninety per cent of our citizenship

is awake to the situation, understand

the ins and outs of our government,

is enthusiastically in favor of or

against every political question of the

day, has formulated in his own mind,

with singular clearness and complcte- -.

jsess, a scheme of natural advancement

auu pulitivxl management of our gov

ernment, dovetailed them together,

and is at the touch of a match ablaze

with enthusiasm in working it out.

Such a. citizenship is amply able to

take care of itself and to make a State

government accrue to its geat benefit

if the Terrhory contained no more

population than Maricopa county.

Think of holding such a people in

disfraachLeement on national affairs I

There ha bees no bondage, no po-

litical wrong ever thrust upon a peo-

ple by the American government more

wrighto-ms- , HKre galling to high and

ing more of the petty tyrannies of

monarchical forms of goernmcnt.
The fact is it was a provision thrust
into oiir free institutions before the

government of the United States had

been able to entirely extricate itself

from the ideas of monarcluc govern-

ment; it is the only one left to-da-y in

all our American system of free politi--

cal institutions, and it is time to erad- - j

icate that. The Republican party J

proposes to eradicate it; they propose

to admit the Territories of the Union,

and thus give to the citizens of tho'se

Territories the rights of an American

citizen, of which they are deprived.

Arizona, like Idaho, will put on her

new clothes and go up to Washington

and ask to be allowed to sit among the

free people of these United States.

l'henix Herald.

PEOPLE TILLED JBObT.

Samuel J. Kirkwood, Iowa'n war

governor, is now living on a berry

farm near Iowa City.

The Rev. J. M. Smile, of Shippens-bur- g,

Pa., has received seventy-fiv- e

cents, vvith interest, from a corres

pondent who defrauded him of that'
amount tweuty-seve- n ears ago.

Rev. J. M. Brooks, the prohibition

candidate for nt last fall,

is in Sjui Francisco. He was given a

reception by the prohibitionists re-

cently.
Buffalo Bill has fitted up a suit of

handsome apartments in Paris in
which he entertsitis regally. He is

making lots of money, but his social

success pleases him more than his
financial success. At least that's what

he eays.

O. O. SJealey, in some political rem'
iaiscences in -- the Louisville Courier- -

Journal, says: "Mr. Tilden would

have again run for President in 18S0

had Mr. Hendricks stood in with him,

He told me so at Grcystone, a vear be
fore he died."

er Carlisle has written a
letter in which he says he will not be
a candidate for United States Senator
to oppose Senator Blackburn. Ex-

governor McCreary and
man Mackenzie are now the onlv
fighting competitor)- - against Black-

burn.
Among a few notes on Baltimore

society appears an item to the effect
that Jake Kilrain will take bis family
into the mountains for the sum
mer. It is further asserted that this
prominent Bsltimorcan cannot afford
to abandon the prize ring, as he has
no money.

The Philadelphia Public Ledger
finds that Shakespeare knew a little
about civil service. It savs; "All the
talk about Tanner having to go is idle

gossip. We have the authority of

Shakespeare that 'a Tanner now will

last you nine ers.'" By inference
this makes Harrison good for another
term.

King Humbert of Italy, has not re
covered from the effects of his visit to
the German capital. His digestive
apparatus has been for a long time in
a delicate condition, and the hospital
ity of Emperor William gave it a
disastrous strain. The result is that
Humbert has to confine his diet to
milk and fruit, and is allowed to
smoke only ten c'ga'eUes a day.

Poor Carlotta, of Mex
ico, lives in the castle of Boushout, in
Belgium, in strict seclusion. Once
year, for a day the Fete Dieu the
castle grounds are opened to the pub
lic, and a procession of priests and
citizens pc-ve- a through. This year
the was seen to be watch
ing the procession from a window of

the castle. Her hair is bow quite
white, but otherwise she has not

Editor Kiclianl Smith was asked
what was going to becotno of Murat

Hal stead in the mutations of Ohio

politics. "What is going to become of

himt" he repeated, half rising from
his chair in his excitement. 'That is

a question which I take great pleasure,

in answering. Mr. Halstcad is going

into an honored scat in the United

States Senate. That is a fact which

3 on can regard as absolutely assured.

He has been insulted because he did

his duty as a conscientious journalist,

and the citizens of Ohio, to a certain
extent regardless of party, will see to

it that he is vindicated."

Richard Coad and his secretary, A.

King, of Ilfracoml-e- , Devonshire, Eng-

land, arc in San Francisco on their
way to New Zealand. Mr. Coad is an
English prohibition leader, being iden-

tified with the United Kingdom Alli-

ance, of which organization Sir Wil- -

fied Lawson, Cardinal, Manning and
others are officers. Mr. Coad and his
associates favor local option at a

means of prohibition. He says the
movement in England U progressing
slowly. Public opinion is far ahead of

the Government. Little progres will
1 made under Tiny rule. At the next
election Gladstone and the Home
Rulers will come into power, and they
are pledged to local option. Mr. Coad

goes to New Zealand and Australia to

agitate prohibition.

John Dawson, of Cleveland, is a
middle-age- d man who is intelligent
and rational on ever other topic, but
is a thorough crank on the subject of

bills of large denomination. He is

well known among bankers, brokers
and merchants, and knowing his weak-

ness for large bills they save them for

him, as they generally know what day
Dawson makes his rounds. He walks

into a bank or office and eays, "any
large bills If the cashier
hands him a $100 bill ho is dtlighted,
but if the bill happens to be one of

$1,000 denomination he goes wild vvith

with joy. This is his mode of proced-

ure: He takes the bill into his hands,
fondles it, looks at it with longing
eyes, places it in his vest pocket and
walks up and down the room for about
rive minutes.' He then takes the bill
out of his pocket and with a "Thank
you, sir," returns it. He devotes a
day or two a week to this sort of

thing, and the more money he can
handle and place in his vest pocket
the happier he is. In all other re-

spects Dawson is as rational as any
man in Cleveland.

The Can Can restaurant has the
finest varieties of fish frest every day.
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Combines the juice of the Bine Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritions,
with the medicinal --rinoes of plants
known to be most beneficial to tie
human system, forming the ONLY PER-FEC- T

REMEDY to set gently yet
promptly on the

HDIEYS, LITER AID BOWELS

Clcaisc t SystenTEff tctsjOly,
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PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
HatwmJlf follow. Every one is tuing it
sad aM are lighted with it. Askyoar
draggi for SYRUP OF FIGS. Xtr
factored ealy by tie
CAUFORKU FIG SYRUP CO,
a feta Tnnr-et- a, Cu
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